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At the following tcrme, to wit.

I50 per annum, CASH, in advance.
*'

#o ? << if paid within the year.'

LSO " " not paid wilhin the year *
jU'

0 6U lor less than six months.

paper discontinued until all arrearages

-aid Ul,ie6S at the option of the publisher, it

h.. been decided by the United States Courts that

he .topper of a newspaper without the P ayn.en t

ol arrearages, is prima facie evidence ol fraud and

us a criminal offence.

n-rrhe courts have decided that persons are ac-

countable for the subscription price of newspa-

pers, if the) take them from thepost olhco, wheth-

er ,hey subscriber for them, or not. #

©riginal Portia.

GOLGOTHA.
IIY [????]

In the dim and cloudy dreamland,
Far away beyond the sea,

Lies a region dark and gloomy?-

?Dark as night itself can be:

And a mist for .aye hangs o'er it?-

"fis not night, but yet, 'tis dark,
Fill the ghostly lights restore it,

Strewn with corses grim and stark?

Strewn with corses of the millions,
Who, with banners all unfurled.

Marched across death's sombre valley,
With a tread that shook the world.

Here the bony hartds of soldiers,
Dusted sword, and shattered spear,

Seem to grasp in grim defiance

Of their spcetr# wand'ring near, ?

In a broken, tarnished helmet,
Once of dazzling splendor full,

'The red rust the bono corroding)
Lies a mould'ring shattered skull:

And about these dreary regions,
Hugo liyenas hungry prowl,

Preying on the ghastly corses,
While you hear their savage growl.

All the wrecks of former ages

Moulder here on every side;
O'er the dust of ancient sages,

Or a monarch's faded pride.
Here lies all the ancient glory?

All the great of Greece and Homo?

All that thrilled us in their story

From some old worm-eaten totne.

In these regions, wierd and solemn,
Stand old towers clad in gloom;

Broken shaft or crumbled column
Maiks. perhaps, some rifled tomb.

And a dense and misty vapor,
Full of pestilence and death,

Ever hangs above this valley, .

O'er the awful scone beneath;

While above its shapes of horror,
Ever sailing to and fro,

Birds of prey and Ulest omen,

Still, forever, come and go.

Ah! I hear them wildly screaming
Far above the sleeping dead!

All their beaks with blood arc streaming?
All their talons tinged-with red!?

As I gaze adown this valley,
All its horrors multiply?

All its terrors and its death-scenes

Xow arc painted on the sky;
I'iorv serpents flit across it,

Like red meteors in the night ;
While the bale-fires still grow^d-'

And recede from mortalar mo,
Here the slimy reptile'

? 1 ilieypass,
All hiss fiercely,; ()f
ith then f>,y cs (J [ cm'rald glass.
And \u2666'

a monster grim, gigantic,
With a sceptre in his hand,

On a massive throne of granite
Kits as ruler of the land;

A\ hile great shadowy winged phantoms,
E'er ohediont to his noil,

Kail nhout his dark dominions
At the waving of his rod.?

Ho is monarch of the nations,
from earth have passed awnv;

And his name is on his frontlet-
It is written:? "GRIM DECAY."

Hero through all tho'mistv cycles
Of the tongueloss, dreamy past,

He has held his court of terrors
For his throng of subjects vast;

And a low, and hollow murmur
Ever steals across the air

T is the tragic, ghostly whisper
Of curst spirits in despair:?
Vnrp subjects of the kingdoms.
That from earth have long been hurled

To this Hades of the nations:?
The dark tomb of at/ the world >

Bedford, August 0, 18G2.
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THE TAX BILL.
CONCLUDED IN THIS NCMUF.It.

Lard oil per gallon 2 cento.
Lawyers, under which term is included every

person whose business it is, for fee or reward,
to prosecute or defend any cause in any court
of record, or other judicial tribunal of the U-
nited States, or any of the States, or give ad-
vice in relation to any cause or matter pending
therein (lawyers refusing to pay for this iicensc
shall not be allowed to practice in any such
court or tribunal,) for each license ten dollars.

Lead, manufactures of, if not otherwise spec-
ified, 3 pei' cent.

Lead, white, per hundred, 3 per ct.

Lease for the hire, use or rent of any land,
tenement or portion thereof, if for a period of
time not exceeding three years, stamp duty fif-
ty cents. For a period of time exceeding 3
years stamp duty one dollar.

.

Leather, bend per pound 1/ els. Butt per
pound 1| cts. Damaged per pound 3 mills.
Enameled per square foot 3 mills. Enameled
skirting per square foot 11 cts. Harness per
pound 7 mills. Harness made from hides im-
ported cast of the Cape of Good Hope per
pound 5 mills?Offal per pound 5 mills. Oil
dressed per pound 2 cts. Patent per square
foot five mills. Patent japanned splits used for
dasher leather per square* foot 4 mills. Pat-
ent or cmuncled skirting per square foot li
cenls. Bough made from hides imported east
of the Cape of Good Hope per pound 5 mills.
Bough, all other* hemlock tanned per pound 7
mills.?Bough, tanned in whole or in part
with oak per pound 1 cent. Sole, made from
hides imported oast of the Capo of Good Hope
per pound 5 mills. Sole, all other, hemlock
tanned per pound 7 mills. Sole, tanned whole
or in part with oak per lb 1 cent. Tanned
calf skins each 0 cents.?Upper finished or

curried made from leather tanned in the inter-
est of the parties currying such, leather, not
previously taxed in the rough, per pound 1 ct.
Manufacture of, when not 'otherwise specified
3 per cent.

,

as a manufacture. For all advertisements, on

gross receipts, 3 per cent.

Malt is not to be considered a manufacture.
Manifest of the cargo of any ship, vessel or

steamer, for a foreign port, if the registered
tonnage of such ship, vessel or steamer does
not exceed 300 tons, stamp duty, SI, Exceed-
ing 300 tons, and not exceeding 000 tons, $3. j
Exceeding 600 tons, $5.

Manufacturers, under which term is inclu- '
ded any person or persons, firms, corporations
or companies, who shall inanufac tare by hand
or machinery, and offer for sale any goods, j
wares or merchandise, exceeding annually the
sain of SIOOO, for lic< 1 $ 10.

Manufactures not otherwise specified: Of |
bono, 3 per cent of brass, 3 per ct. of bristles, |
3 per ct. of copper, 3 per ct. of cotton, 3 per
ct. of llax, 3 per ct. of glass, 3 per ct. of gold, j
3 perct'. of gutta percha, 3 |(br ct. of hemp, 3
per ct. of horn, 3 per ct. of India rubber, 3 j
pr ct- of iron, 3 per ct. of ivory, 3 per ct. of;
jute, 3 per ct. of lea 1, 3 per ct. of Father, 3
per ct. of paper, 3 per ct. of pottfry, 3 per ct. j

?of silk, 3 per ct. of silver, 3 per ct. of steel 3
per ct. of tin, 3 per ct. of willow, 3 per ct. of
wood, 3 per ct. of wool, 3 per ct. of worsted,
3 per ct. of other materials, .3 per ct.

Maps ififty li;>t>lis considered a manufacture. !
Marino Insurance companies, (see "Insur-!

ance.')
Marine protest, *25 cts.
Meats preserved 5 per ct.
Medicines, see when the value of the. pack-;

age containing the same shall not exceed* at the '
retail price or value, the sum 25 cents, I pent, i
Exceeding 25 cts. and not exceeding 50 Cents, |
2 cts. Exceeding 50 cents and not exceeding |
75 cents, 3 cts. Exceeding 75 cts. and not j
exceeding sl, 4 cents. Exceeding $1 for each |
and every 50 cents, or fractional part thereof
over and above sl, an additional 2 cents.

Merchandise, (see "Goods")
Mineral coal, except pea coal, per ton, 51

cents.

Pectoral balsam, (same as 'Dentifrice.')
Peddlers, under which term is included ev-

ery person who sells, or offers at retail, goods,
wares or other commodities, traveling from

| place to place, in the street or through differ-
ent parts of the country, when traveling with
more than two horses, for each license, S2O. ?
When traveling with one horse, for each li-

I ceilse §lO. When traveling horses,
! for each license sls. When traveler on foot,
Ibr each license, 5 dol. ho sell newspapers,
Bibles, or religious tracts,, exempt. Who sell
or offer to sell, dry goods, foreign or- domestic,
by one or more original packages or pieces at

i one time to the same person, tor each license,
SSO. Who peddle jewelry, for each license $25.

Pepper, ground, and all imitations of, per
pound, 1 cent.

Perfumery, (same as 'Medicines.')
Petroleum, refined, per gallon, 10 cts.
Phial, containing medicines, &c., same as

'Bottles,' which see.
Photographers,'under which term is included

every person who makes for sale photographs, I
atabvotypes, or pictures on glass, metal or pa- j
per, by the action of light, for each license,!
when the receipts do not exceed $.500, $lO. ? j
When til*1 %'eiuts are over $ >OO, and under |
SIOOO, for license, sls. When the receipts!
are over SIOOO for license, $25.

'Physic ians, under which term is included j
every person except appotbeearies whose busi-1
liess it is to. for fee. or reward, prescribe medi-
cine or perform any surgical operation for the
cure of any bodily disease or ailing, dentist in-
clu led, for each license, $lO.

Pickles, 5 per ct.

Pig iron Is not to be considered a manufac-
ture.

Pills, same as 'Dentifrice.' ?

Pimento, ground, and all imitation of, per
pound, 1 ct.

Pins, solid head or other, 5 per ct. Solid
head or other, in boxes, packets, bundles or

other form 5 per ct-

Plaster is nut to be considered a manufac-
ture. ?

*

Plasters, same as 'Dentrifriee.'
I'lato of gold, kept for use, per oz, troy, 50

cents.Legacies?Any person persons having
charge or trust, a? administrators, executors, or
trustees, of any legacies or distributive shares
arising from personal property, of any kind
whatsoever, where the whole amount of such
personal property, as aforesaid, shall exceed the
sum of SIOOO in actual value, passing from any
person who may die after the passage of this
act, possessed of such property, either by will
or by the intestate laws of any State or Tctri-

or gift made or intended to take effect 111 pos-

session or enjoyment after death of the grantor

or bargains, to anv body or bodies, politic or

corporate, in trust or otherwise are subject t<

the following taxes: tae person or per-

sons or to anv bene* 011 ' 1 interest in such prop-
erty' shall be ?tb-""? 1 issuoor '""f1 nneestur,

t . t . to th'j persons who died pos-
brother 01 fa- ' 1 r , 1
scssed of Jch l,roI,t 'rty> for each .ftnd CVCIT

SIOO t' ic clear value of such interest in
v property, 75 cents. Where the person or

j I'SOUS entitled to any beneficial interest in
such property shall be a descendant of a broth-
er or sister of the person died possessed of
such property, for each and every SIOO of the
clear value of such interest SI,OO. Where the
person or persons entitled to any beneficial in-
terest in such property shall be a brother or sis-
ter or the father or mother, or a descendant of
a brother or sister or the father or mother of
the person who died possessed of such property,
for each and every SIOO of fiie clear value of
such interest s':s. Where the person or persons
entitled lo any beneficial interest in such pro-
perty shall be a brother or sister of the grand-
father or grandmother, or a descendant of
the brother, or sister of the grandfather or

grandmother of the person who died posses-
sed of such property, for each and every
hundred dollars of the clear value of such in-
terest, four dollars. Where the person or per-
sons entitled to any such beneficial interest
in such property shall bo any other degree
of collateral consanguinity than is stated ü-

bove, or shall be stranger in blood to the per-
son who died possessed, as aforesaid, or shall
bo a body politic or corporate, for each mid ev-
ery hundred dollars of the clear value of such
interest 5 dollars. Passing by will or by the
laws of any State or Territory, to husband or

wife of the person who di d possessed of-the
property, free. \u25a0

Legal documents writ or other original pro-
cess commenced in any court of law or cijuity,
stamp duty 50 cents.

Morocco skins, cured, manufactured or finish-
ed, I ]>er cent.

Mortgage of lands, estate or property, real
or personal, heritable or moveable, whatsoever,
where the same shall be made as a security for

' the payment of any definite and certain sum of
| money lent at the time or. previously due and
owing orforborne to he paid being payable; al-
so, any conveyance of any lands, estate or prop-
erty whatsoever, in trust to be sold or other-
wise converted into money, which shall be in-
tended as a security, and shall be redeemable
before the sale or other disposal thereof, either
by express stipulation or otherwise, or any per-
sonal bond niven as security. I'eutlueyeaec
§lO I and not exceeding S3OO, 30 cents. Ex-
ceeding S3OO and not exceeding §IOOO. sl.
Exceeding $100;) and not exceeding §2500 $2.
?Exceeding $2300 and not exceeding S3OOO,
$3. Exceeding §3OOO an 1 not exceeding $lO.-
000. $lO. Exceedingslo,ooo and not exceed-
ing $20,000, sl3. For every additional 10,-
000 or fractional part thereof, in excess of
$20,000, sto. Movements, clock, made to
run one day, each, 3 cts. Made to run over

one day, each 10 cts.

Mustard, ground, per pound, 1 et.
Mustard-seed oil, per gallon, 2 cts.

Mutual Insurance Companies, (sea ''lnsu-
rance.")

Nails'cu t per ton, $2.
Naptha, per gallon, 10 cts.
Newspapers are not considered as a manu-

facture or submitted to a rate of duty as a man-
ufacture.

Letters of credit (see 'Hills of Exchange,'
foreign.)

Letters of Administration ?Whore the es-

tate and effects for or in respect of whirl! such
letters of administration applied for shrill be
sworn or declared not to exceed the value of 2500
dollars, stamp duty 50 cts. To exceed "500
dollars, and not exceeding 5000, one dollar. To
exceed 5000, and not exceeding 2J,000, -> dol-

lars. To exceed 20,000 and not exceeding
50,000, s"dollars. To exceed 50,000 and not

exceeding 100,000, ?hilars. Exceeding 100,-
000 and not exceeding 150,000, 20 dollars.
For every additional 50,000 or part thereof,
10 dollars.

Life Insurance companies, (see 'lnsurance.')
Lime is not to he regarded as a manufacture.
Liniments, (same as 'llen'.rtfiae.')
Linseed oil per gallon, 2 et.s.

Livery stable keepers, under which term is

included* every person whose occupation is to

keep horses for hire or to let, for lice:. \u25a0, £lO.
Lotions, (same as 'Medicines.')

Loxcn"eß, medicinal/\u25basame as 'Medicines.'

Lumber is not to be considered a nianufttC- i
tu re.

Magazines are not to be considered a manu-
facture of paper, submitted to a rate of duty

Plate of silver, kept for use, per oz, troy, 3
cents.

Plate silver, iu> above, to the extent of 10 ozs.

free.
l'late, iron, see 'lron.'
Playing cards, see 'Card.'
Plug tobacco, see 'Tobacco.'
Policy of insurance, life, sec 'lnsurance.'
Porter, per barrel of '2l gallons, fractional

"'"T*Sft*oowaortionJ sl. . nsnolti-r.
Pottery ware, if not otherwise specified, 3

per cunt.
Power of attorney for sale or transfer of any

stock, bonds or scrip, or for the collection of
any dividend, or interest thereon, stamp duty,
2o cents.

Power of attorney or prosy for voting at any
election for officers of any incorporated com-

pany or society, except,charitable, religious, lit-
erary and cemetery societies, stamp duty, 10
cents.

Power of attorney to sell or convey real es-
tate, or to rent or lease the same, or to per-
form any and all other acts not specified, stamp
duty, Si.

Power of attorney to receive or collect rent,
clamp duty. 2e cents.

Preparations, of which coffee forms a part,
or which arc prepared for .--de as a substitute
for coffer-, per pound, 3 mills.

Preserved fish, 5 per ct.

Pre served fruit, 5 per ct.

Preserved incuts, ft per ct.

Newspapers, far nil advertisements, on gross
receipts see ('Advortisments') a per ct.

Notarial act, sea ('Protest.')
Oils, aniiual all pure or adulterated, if not

otherwise provided for, per gallon 2 rts. lllu-
ininnting, refined produced by the distillation
of coal, usphaltum, shale, peat, petroleum or

rock oil, and ull other bituminous substances
used for the like purposes, per gallon, 10 cts.

Lard oil, pure, or unadulterated, if not other-
wise provided for, per gallon, 2 cts. Linseed

I do, per gallon. 2 cts.. All vegetable, per gallon,
2 cents.

Oils, in di.'inal, (same as 'Medicines')
Oils, refined, produced by distillation of coal

exclusively, per gallon. 8 cts.
Oleic acid, produced in the manufacture of

leap, free.
Or lor for tbo payment of any sum of mon-

ey drawn upon any bank, trust company, or
any person or persons companies or corpora-
tion-,at sL'ht or on demand, stamp duty, (same
as Bill of Exchange")

Oxide of zinc, per 100 pounds, 25 cts.
Packet, containing medicines, same us 1

b >1 tl ;s containing the same, (see 'Bottles.,)
l'ai its. drv or groun 1 in oil or in paste, with i

water, not otherwise provided for, 5 per cent.
Painters'colors, do 5 per cent.
Pamphlets are not to be regarded as a man- i

ufaeturc, or to be submitted to a rate of duly .
as a manufacture.

Paper of all descriptions, 3 per cent.
Para fine oil, exempt.
Parasols of any material, 0 percent.

Passport, on each issue from the ollie.c of ihc
Secretary of State, $5. On each issue by Jlin- 1
istcrs or Consul of the United States, §3.

Passage ticket, by any vessel from a port in '
the United States tun foreign port, of less than
$30,50 cents, Exceeding S3O, sl.

Pasteboard, made of junk, straw, or oilier '
material, 2 per cent.

Patent Leather, (see 'Leather') per square ;
footS mills.

Pi intetl books are not rcgiuxlud as a manu-
facture, or submitted to a lute of duty us a

manufacture.
Printers' Ink is no', to be considered a manu-

facture.
l'robnte of will, where the estate or effects

for or in respect of which such probate nppli-
c i for shall lie sworn or declared not to exceed
the value of $2,500, stamp duty, 50 cents. To
exceed $250 )an 1 not exceeding ijftOdO, $1 ?

To exceed ftooo dol. and net exceeding $20,-
000, 2 do!. To exceed 20,001) dol. and not

exceeding 50,000, dol. ft dol. To exceed 50,-
0)0 do. and not exceeding 100.000, dol 10
dol. Exceeding 100,000 dol. and not exceeding

J 50.000 dol, 20 do!. For every additional 50,-
000, or fractional parts thereof, 10 dol.

Profits, annual, of every person when ex-
ceeding (.00 dol. anil not exceeding 10,000,
dol. on the excess over 000, dol. 3 per cent.

Exceeding 10.000 dol. niul not exceeding 50,-
000 dol. on the excess over 000 dol. ft per ct.

Annual, when received by any iitize.ii of tlicU-
nited States, redding abroad and not in employ
of the United -States, not otherwise provided
for, 5 per cent.

Property, annual income from, same as pro-
fits.

Property left by legacy, [see 'Legacies."
I'lotest of-every note, bill of exchange, ac-

ceptance, cheek or draft 25 cents.
Publications, [same as 'Printed Hooks.'
Railroad*?On gross receipts from carrying

passengers, 8 per ct. The motive power of which
is not steam, on gross receipts from carrying
passengers, 1A per cent.

Railroads?On bonds or other evidences of in-
debtedness upon which interest is stipulated to

be'paid qn amount interest, 0 per cent.
IdaTlrpad iron, per ton, $ 1,(30. lleroHod, per

ton, 75 cts.
Receipts, warehouse, stamp duty, 25 cents,
Receipt, [other than charter party] for any

goods, merchandise or ofiecls tp be exported-,
troin a port or place, stamp duty, 10 cents.

Forany goods, merchandise or e(feels to lie
carried from one port or place in the United
Slates, to any other port or place in the United
States,? c ithcr by land or water, except when
carried by any express company or carrier,
stamp duty, 5 cents.
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Rectifiers, under which terra is included ev-

ery person who rectifies, purifies, or refines
spirituous liquors or wines by any process, or

mixes distilled spirits, whiskey, brandy, gin or

wine with any other materials, for sale under
the name of rum, whiskey, brandy, gin, wine
or any other name or names for each license
to rectify any quantity of spirit uous liquors not

| oxceding 500 ktrrels, containing not mure

I than forty gallt* to each $25. For each ad-
I ditional 500 barrels, or anv fraction thereof,
25 dol.

lied oil, used as material in the manufacture
of soap, free.

Items, annual income from: when exceeding
000 dol. on the excess over CO J, [see ?Income,'
3 per cent.

Retail dealers, under which terra is included
every person whose business or occupation is
to sell -or offer to sell groceries, or any gooJs.
wares or merchandise, of foreign or domestic j
production in less quantities than a whole orig-
inal piece or package at one time to the same
person (not including wines, spirituous or malt
liquors, hut not excluding stationary, drugs,
medicines, segars, tuull or tobacco ), tor each
license, $lO

Retail dealers in liquors, nder which lenn is j
included every person who shall sell or oti'er i
for sale distilled spirits, fermented liquors and |
wines of every description in less quantities than j
three gallons at at|f one time, to the same pur-
chaser?(this does not authorize any spirits, liq-
uors, wines, or malt liquors to lie drunk on-

the premises) ?for each lidense. 20 dol.
Reviews, [same as 'Pamphlets.'
Rock Oil, refined, [see 'Oil.'
Roman cement is not to be considered, as a j

manufacture.
Salaries, annual income from, when exceed-

ing GOO t'ul, on the excess over GOO dol, 3 per |
et. Of all persons in employ of the United '
States, when exceeding the r;gc of GOO dol, per
year, on the excess above GO:I dol. 3 per cent.

Saleratus, per pound, 5 mills.
Sales auction of" goods, Ckc., on gross nmt.

of bales 1-10 of 1 per ct. Of stocks, &c. 1-10
of 1 per cent.

Sales made by public officers, &c., exempt.
Salt, per hundred pounds, 4 cents.

Saving institutions, on all dividends, 3 perct
Screws, called wood screws, per pound, 11

cents.
Segavs, valued at not over 5 dol. per 1000,

per 1000, 1 50 dol. Valued at over 5 dol per
1000, and not over 10 dol, per 1000, 2 dol.?
Valued at over 10 dol. and not over 20 dol. per
1000 1000, 2 50 dol. Valued at over 20d
per 1000, per 1000, 3 50
[.feSfeeß fi "h in cans or air tight packages, 5

Sheep, slaughtered for sale, per head, 5 cts.
Sheep slaughtered by any person for his own

consumption, free.
Sheepskins tanned, curried or finished, 4 per

cent.
Sheet .Iron, [see ' Iron.'
Shingles ate not to he considered as a man-

ufacture.
Silk parasols, 5 per cent.

Silk umbrellas, 8 per cent.

Silk, manufactures of, not otherwise speci-
fied. 3 per cent.

Silver, manufactures, of when not otherwise
specified, 3 per cent.

Skins, calf, tanned, each, 0 cents. American
patent, 5 per cent. Goat, curried, manufactured
or finished, I per cent. Kid, curried, manu-

facture'l or finished, I per cent. Morocco, cur-

riod, manufactured or finished, 4 per cent' ?

Sheep, tanned, curried or finished, 2 per cent.
Deer, dressed and smoked, per pound, 2 cents.
Hog, tanned and dressed, 1 per cent. Ilorse,
tanned and dressed, -1 per ct.

Slates arc not to be coutidered a manufac-

ture.
Slaughtered cattle, see 'Cattle.' llogs, sec

'llogs.' Sheep, sco 'Sheep.'
Smoking tobacco, see "Tobacco.'
Snuff, per pound 20 cents.
Soap, caslile, valued not above 3.V ets. per

poun.l, per pound, 1 mill. Castile, valued u-
i>ove 3> cents per pound, per pound, 5 mills.
Cream, per pound, 2 cents. Erasive, valued
not above 3.) cents per lb. per pound 1 mill.

Erosive, valued above 3.1 els per pound, per
pound 5 mills. Fancy, per pound, 2 cents.

1lone}' per pound, 2 cents. Palm oil, valued
not above 31, cents per pound, 1 mill. Palm
oil, valued above 3.1 cents per lb. per pound, 5
mills. Scented, per pound, 2 cents. Shaving
per pound, 2 cents* 'i oiWt, ol all descriptions,
per pound, 2 cents. Transparent, per pound,
2 cents Of all other descriptions, white or
colored,, except soft soap and s#p otherwise
provided for, valued not above 3,v cents per
pound, per pound, 1 mill. Valued above 3i
cents per pound, per pound, 5 mills.

Soap-makers, under which is included every
person whoso business is to make or manufac-
ture soap, for each license, 10 dol.

Soda, bi-enrbonate of, per pound, 5 mills.
Sole, leather, see "Leather.'
Spikes, per ton, 2 dol.
Spirits distilled, p# gallon, 20 cents.

Spirits rectified and mixed, per gallon, 10
cents.

Spirits, medicinal, same as 'Dentrifrioe'

Split Read arc not to be considered a manu-

facture,.
Starch, made of corn, per pound, 1A mills.

Mqde of potatoes, per pound 1 mill. M.i !o of
rice., per pound, 4 mills. Made of wheat per
pound 11 mills. ?Mule of any other material,
per pound 4 mills.

Stav-Hi aro not to bo considers,! a manufac-
ture.

Steamboats, except -ferry boats, on gross re-

ceipts, 8 per ct.

Steed manufactures of; when not otherwise
specified, 8, per ct. v ? i ?,

Steel inlngots. bars, sheets or wire, not less
than one quarter of itu inch in thickness, valu-
ed at 7 cents per pound or less, per lon, 4 del.
Valued above 7 cents, and not above 11 cents

Pawnbrokers, under which term is included
every person whose busmen or occupation is to

take or receive, byway of (fledge, pawn or ex-
change, any goods, ware .> or merchandise, or any
I-.itnl of personal property whatever, 'for the
'repayment or security of money lent thereon,
for iie.ense, >?'<).

Pearl barley, Is not to be considered a man-
ufacture.

Hates of 2U>t)evtißing
One Square, three weexsor lea* $1 00

One Square, each additional insertion less
than three months . . 25

3 MONTHS. B.MONTHS, t TEAR

One square ? $2 00 $3 00 $3 QP
Two squares 3 00 0 00 9 00
Three squares jtt 00 700 12 00

i Column 3 00 9 00 13 00

J Column 800 12 00 20 00

J Column 12 00 18 00 30 00
One Column 18 00 30 00 50 00

The spice occupied by ten tines of this size of
type counts one square. All fractions of a square
under five lines will be measured as a half square ,

and all over five lines as a full square. All legal
advertisements will be charged to the person hand
ine them in.

per pound, per ton 8 dol. Valued above 11
cents per pound, per ton, $lO

Stills, used in distilling spirituous liquors,"for
each yearly license S3O. Used in distilling'
spirituous liquors, for eaeh half yearly license,
$25. Used by distillers of apples and peaches
may be licensed for the space of three months
upon payment for each license for such time
12 50.

*

Stock insurance companies, [see 'lnsurance.'
Stoves, per tori of 2000 pounds. 1 50. *

Sugar, brown, uiuMpvado or clarified, pro-
I dueed directly from tne sugar-cane, and. not
' Iroin sorghum and imphee-eanc, per pound, 1
cent. Granulated, per pound, 2 mills. Loaf

I per ]roilnd, 2 mills. Lump per pound, 2 mills.
I Pulverised, peril), 2 mills. Perilled, per pound,

j 2 mills. Refined, or made from molasses, syr-
up of molasses, melado or concentrated melado,

rper pound,2 mills.

Sugar candy, made wholly or in part of su-
' gar, per pound, 1 cent.

Sugar coaled pills, same as 'Dentrifice.'
Sulphate of barytcs, per 100 pounds, 10 cts.
Surgeons, for each license $lO.
Tallow chandlers, under which term is inclu-

ded every person whose business it is to make
or manufacture candles, for each license $lO.

Tar, coal, produced in the manufacture of
gas, exempt.

Taverns, [same .as 'Hotel.'
Telegraphic dispatches, [see Dispatch.'
Theaters, under which term is included every

place or edifice erected for the purpose of dra-
matic or operatic representations, plays or per-
formances, and not including hulls rented or
used occasionally for concerts or theatrical rep-

resentations, for each license, SIOO.
Ticket, passage, by any vessel from any port

in the United States to a foreign port, if less
than $30,50 cents. Exceeding S3O, sl.

Timber is uol to be considered a manufac-
ture.

Tin manufactures of, when not otherwise
specified, 3 per ct.

Tobacconists, untler which term is included
every person who shall offer for sale at retail,
cigars, snuff or tobacco in any form [wholesale
and retail dealers, keepers of hotels, inns and
taverns having taken out a license are not it-*
quired to take out a license as tobacconists,] for
each license, $lO.

Tobacco, canvenclish, valued at more than 80
cents per pound, 30 cents. Valued at any sum

not exceeding 30 cents per pound, 10 eeuts?-

-1 Tine cut, valued at more than 30 cents per
pound, 15 cents. Valued at any sum not ex-

ceeding 30 cts, per pound, 10 cents. Ground,
dry or damn of all descriptions [except iu'o-

Kviijiais iun - 1 j
or packets] per pound.'? cents. AfiinuFactuMxl
of all kinds, not indluding snnff, cigars, or to-
bacco, made exclusively with stems, valued at
over 30 cents per pound, 10 cents.?Smoking
tobacco, prepared with steins in, per pound, 5
cts. l'lug. [same as 'Tobacco cavendish.'] Twist,
[same as -Tobacco cavendish.']

Trust Companies, on dividends, &c., 3 per
cent.

.

Umbrellas made of cotton, 5 per ct. Made
of any other material, 5 per ct.

Umbrella stretchers are not to be considered
a manufacture.

Yurnisli, made wholly or in part of gum co-

pal, or of other gums or substances, 5 per ct.
Made of other gums or substances, 5 per ct.

Vegetable Gils, per gallon, 2 cents.
AVarcliou.se entry, at Custom House, not ex-

ceeding $1 in value, stamp duty, 25 cents. Ex-
ceeding $1 and not exceeding $5, 50 cents.

Exceeding $5 in value, §l.

Warehouse receipts, stamp duty, 23 cents.
Whale oil, exempt.
Whiskey, per gallon, 20 cts. liectiffcd, is

not to pay an additional tax.

Wholesale dealers, under which term is in-
eluded every person whose business or occupa-
tion is to sell, or offer to sell groceries or any
goods, wares or merchandise, of foreign or do-
mestic production, by more than one original
package or piece at one time, to the same pur-
chaser, not including wines, spiritous, or malt
liquors for each license, 50 dol.

Wholesale dealers in liquors of every diserip-
tion, including distilled spirits fermented liquors
and wines of all kinds, [persons other than dis.
tillers, who sell or offer for sale any such liquors
in quantities of more than three gallons at one

time to the same purchaser are included] for
each license, 100 dol.

Willow, manufactures "of, 3 per et.
Withdrawal entry, at Custom House, stamp'

dutv, 50 cents.
Wood manufactures, if not otherwise provi-

ded for. o per ct.
Wood screws, 1J cfs.
Wool, manufactures of not otherwise spoei-'

ficd, 3 per et.
Worsted manufactures of, not otherwise spe-

cified, 3 per ct.

Worm lozenges, [same as 'Dentifrice.']
Writ stamp duty,*o cents.
Zinc, manufactures of not otherwise speci-

fic# por ct. Oxide of, ncr 100 pounds, 25
cents..

CirA life well spent, a character uprightly
sustained, is no slight legacy to leave to oue's
children, and to the" world; for it is the elo-
quent lesson of virtue, and the most severe ro-

proof of vieo; while it. continues an endearing
source of the best kind of riches. Well for
those who can say as l.'ope did, in rejoinder to

the sarcasm of Lord Kriglan?"l think il c-

lioii'di that my parents, Ruch as they were, nev-

er c'ait inc a blush, and that their son, such us

die is, ucver cost thorn a tear.

Cj3- 'You would lo very pretty, indeed,"
said a gentleman, pijtrpoizingly to ft young la-

dy, ifyour 'eyes wore oifly a little largor.'
e> OS may he voiy' small, sir, but' Such jiciplo "as *
ytm'don't- fill th"fit!v

?


